BREAKFAST

ONE IRON BAR

The Cordevalle Breakfast
Two Cage Free Eggs

│breakfast potatoes, toast │ ؞34

choice of breakfast side
fresh squeezed orange or grapefruit juice & coffee or tea

Fruits + Grains

Breakfast Entrées

Watsonville Berries

Avocado Toast

greek yogurt, cordevalle honey │15

tomato, 7 minute egg, goat cheese, onion, mint | 16

Gluten Free Granola
milk │9

fruit, honey │12

greek yogurt,fruit, honey │15

Chia Seed Custard

Smoked Salmon Toast
tomato, onion, capers, sprouts, dill cream cheese | 20

Two Cage Free Eggs

coconut milk, toasted seeds, fruit │14

choice of breakfast side, toast │ ؞17

Steel Cut Oatmeal
dried fruit, toasted seeds, brown sugar │15

Egg White Frittata

Smoothies │ 13

kale, mushroom, cured tomato, gruyere │19

Acai │ spinach, berries, banana, almond milk
Kale │ mango, spinach, apple, coconut water
Strawberry │ cucumber, greek yogurt, honey

Three Egg Omelet
mushroom, spinach, goat cheese │18
avocado, tomato, green onion, swiss │20
ham, peppers, cheddar │20
bacon, onion, jalapeno, cheddar │21

Eggs Benedict
poached eggs, canadian bacon, tomato, hollandaise • │ ؞20

Sides
Protein │ smoked bacon| pork sausage| chicken sausage
canadian bacon|8

smoked salmon │9

Vegetable │ breakfast potatoes| sliced tomatoes| avocado

Eggs Bernard
poached eggs, smoked salmon, avocado, cilantro salsa verde
sprouts • | ؞24

Huevos Rancheros

arugula salad │6

Dairy + Fruit │ organic yogurt | seasonal fruit| berries
sliced banana │7

two fried eggs, chorizo, queso fresco, refried beans
salsa ranchera • │ ؞22

Buttermilk Pancakes
plain or blueberry, maple syrup │17

Acme Bakery French Toast

Beverages

candied walnuts, berries, maple syrup │20

Fresh Squeezed Juice orange, ruby red grapefruit │10
Coffee │ 8

Espresso │ 8

8

Cappucino or Latte │

Lemon-Ricotta Waffle
blueberry compote, sunflower seeds │19

Hot Tea │6
Mimosa │14
One Iron Bloody Mary │16

Vegetarian

Gluten Free

•Served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or
undercooked ingredients

 ؞Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions

